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ABSTRACT

Palmitoylcarnitine, a reported protein kinase C inhibitor, enhanced
the phorbol ester dependency of the enzyme, augmenting protein kinase
C activity in the presence of phorbol esters such as phorbol 12,13-
dibutyrate while inhibiting the basal activity measured in the presence of
calcium plus phosphatidylserine. Weakly potent phorbol esters such as
phorbol 12,13-diacetate and 4-0-methylphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate
were full agonists like phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate for activation of protein
kinase C in the presence of Palmitoylcarnitine. On the other hand, 1,2-
diacylglycerols such as 1,2-diolein were only partially stimulatory. Pal
mitoylcarnitine did not interfere with the association of protein kinase C
with phosphatidylserine, suggesting that its action was on protein kinase
C activation per se rather than on priming. A long fatty acid ester,
quaternary amine, and anionic charge were needed for the palmitoylcar-
nitine-like action. Phosphatidylcholine, which possesses these features,
partially mimicked the action of Palmitoylcarnitine. Palmitoylcarnitine
thus appears to be a lipophilic modulator of protein kinase C rather than
a simple inhibitor. The results raise the possibility that differences in
response between phorbol esters and diacylglycerols may reflect differ
ential ability to activate protein kinase C in the appropriate lipid environ
ment rather than the existence of unique targets for one or the other
compound.

INTRODUCTION

The intracellular receptor for the phorbol esters, potent tu
mor promoters, is protein kinase C (1, 2), an enzyme which
mediates one arm of the signal transduction pathway for a large
class of hormones, growth factors, and neurotransmitters that
act by inducing phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate break
down (1,3). Diacylglycerols, metabolites of this breakdown, are
thought to be the endogenous analogues of the phorbol esters
and to act as second messengers in this system. Phorbol esters
and diacylglycerols might therefore be expected to act in a
similar manner; and, indeed, many cellular events are similarly
induced by these agents (4-10). However, several reports have
suggested that diacylglycerols do not reproduce the effects of
phorbol esters on some responses such as differentiation of
HL-60 cells (11, 12), maturation of granulosa cells (13), and
platelet activation (14), and their failure to be effective is not
explained by their rapid metabolism. Studies on the in vitro
activation of protein kinase C/phorbol ester receptor may help
account for such discrepancies.

Palmitoylcarnitine, an intermediate in long-chain fatty acid
metabolism, has been reported to be an inhibitor of protein
kinase C (1S-17), and its mode of inhibition has been under
stood to be the alteration of the interaction between phospho-
lipid cofactors and the regulatory domain of the enzyme similar
to that for other protein kinase C inhibitors which are lipophilic
agents such as trifluoperazine (17). On the basis of this postu
lated mechanism, palmitoylcarnitine was tested and found to
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act as an inhibitor of phorbol ester action in several systems
(18-21).

Although palmitoylcarnitine has been used as an inhibitor of
protein kinase C, the interaction of palmitoylcarnitine with
protein kinase C upon activation by phorbol esters and diacyl
glycerols has not been characterized in detail. Preliminary
findings by one of us, using partially purified mouse skin protein
kinase C, suggested that palmitoylcarnitine failed to inhibit
phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate-induced activation of protein
kinase C (19), in apparent conflict with the evidence that it
functioned as an inhibitor. In the present study, we report that
palmitoylcarnitine acts as a modulator of protein kinase C to
suppress activity in the presence of calcium and phospholipid
alone but to augment activation upon addition of the phorbol
esters, thus greatly enhancing the phorbol ester dependence of
the system. Under these conditions, diglycerides are unable to
activate protein kinase C to the same extent as do the phorbol
esters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. PDBu3, phorbol 12,13-diacetate, 4-O-methylphorbol 12-
myristate 13-acetate, 1,2-diolein, palmitoylcarnitine, acetylcarnitine,
octanoylcarnitine, stearoylcarnitine, palmitoylcholine, stearoylcholine,
phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylcholine, sphingomyelin, histone Ills,
fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin, and bovine 7-globulin were pur
chased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). ATP was obtained from Boehrin-
ger Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN). Hexadecyltrimethylammonium bro
mide was from Fluka (Hauppauge, NY). SuperÃ³se 12 (HR 10/30), an
FPLC system, and protein molecular weight standards were purchased
from Pharmacia (Piscataway, NJ). [>-32P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmol) and
|20-3H]PDBu (15.8 Ci/mmol) were from New England Nuclear (Bos

ton, MA).
Protein Kinase C. Protein kinase C was purifiai from mouse brain

cytosol according to the method of Jeng et al. (22) through the MonoQ/
ATP step. Purity was greater than 95% by silver staining following
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

Protein Kinase Assay. Protein kinase C was routinely assayed by
measuring "P transferred from [-y-32P]ATPto histone HI (Sigma, type
III-S). Unless otherwise specified, the reaction mixture contained, in a
volume of 50 u\, 0.01 to 0.05 /ig of enzyme, 80 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.4,
7.5 mM magnesium acetate, 750 (Â¿g/mlhistone HI, 250 jig/ml bovine
serum albumin, 1 mM DTT, either 100 I*Mcalcium chloride or EGTA,
25 fig/ml phosphatidylserine, and protein kinase C activators such as
phorbol esters or 1,2-diacylglycerols as indicated.

Phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylcholine, sphingomyelin, 1,2-diacyl-
glycerol, palmitoylcholine, and stearoylcholine were dispersed by soni-
cation in 50 mM Tris-Cl buffer, pH 7.4, and added to the reaction
mixtures; acylcarnitines and hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide
were dissolved in water. Phorbol esters were dissolved in dimethyl
sulfoxide (final concentration, 0.4% after addition). The reaction mix
ture was preincubated at 30Â°Cfor 5 min. After addition of 25 Â¿IM[7-
32P]ATP (100 to 150 cpm/pmol), the reaction mixture was further
incubated for 3 min. Reactions were terminated by cooling to 4Â°C,and
' r incorporation was determined using the phosphocellulose paper

method (23).
Gel Filtration Column Chromatography. Protein kinase C (10 to 15

j/n) was incubated at 30Â°Cfor 5 min in a 500-fil reaction mixture

3 The abbreviations used are: PDBu, phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate; DTT, dithio-
threitol; EGTA, ethylene glycol bis(/J-aminoethylether)-Afr>Ar,A">jV'-tetraacetic

acid; FPLC. fast protein liquid chromatography.
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containing 50 HIMTris-CI, pH 7.4, 1 mM DTT, 125 ii\ phosphatidyl-
serine, and 250 Â¿ig/mlfatty acid-free bovine serum albumin in the
presence or absence of 500 ^M calcium, 600 nM PDBu, and 500 ^M
palmitoylcarnitine. The reaction mixture was chromatographed using
a gel filtration column (SuperÃ³se 12, HR 10/30) on an FPLC system
which was equilibrated in Buffer A (50 HIMTris-CI, pH 7.4, at room
temperature, 1 HIMDTT, and 0.1 HIMcalcium). Proteins were eluted
in the same buffer at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Fractions were collected,
and the protein kinase activity was assayed using the mixed micellar
assay method as described below. The molecular weights of the proteins
were calibrated using the molecular weight standards. All proteins were
eluted between 8 and 18 ml after injection.

Mixed Cellular Assay of Protein Kinase. Protein kinase activity of
the column fractions was assayed by the mixed micellar method of
Hannun et al. (24). The reaction mixture contained 0.3% (w/v) Triton
X-100. If needed, 12 mol percent of phosphatidylserine relative to
Triton X-100, 0.1 mM calcium, and 120 nM PDBu were added. The
other components of the reaction mixture and procedures were the
same as for the standard assay described above.

| '1l|l"l)Bu Binding Assay. The conditions for [3H]PDBu binding were

similar to those for the kinase assay except as noted. The reaction
volume was 250 n\, 0.15 to 0.30 /Â¿gof protein kinase C were used per
tube, and | 'Hjl'DBu replaced nonradioactive PDBu. The reaction mix
ture was incubated for 5 min at 30*C and then cooled to 4"( '. The
bound [3H]PDBu and free [3H]PDBu were measured using the polyeth

ylene glycol precipitation method (25). To ensure complete precipita
tion, bovine â€¢>-globulin(1000 jig) was added to the tube just before the

addition of polyethylene glycol. Nonspecific binding was determined in
the presence of 30 /IM nonradioactive PDBu.

RESULTS

Protein kinase C phosphorylates histone HI in a calcium
and phospholipid-dependent fashion. Highly purified protein
kinase C from mouse brain was used in the present study, and
it was reconstituted with sonically dispersed phosphatidylser
ine. The concentration of phosphatidylserine used was submax
imal (25 Mg/ml), and the calcium concentration was maximal
(100 MM).Under these conditions, histone phosphorylation by
protein kinase C was stimulated by calcium plus phosphatidyl
serine (246 Â±30 nmol 32P/min/mg, mean Â±SD, n = 23
compared to 5 Â±6 nmol 32P/min/mg, n = 5, in their absence).

This activity was indicated as 100% in the experiments of Figs.
1, 3, 5, and 6. Histone phosphorylation showed little further
stimulation upon the addition of PDBu (Fig. 1), as often
reported previously (26-29).

The effect of palmitoylcarnitine on histone phosphorylation
by protein kinase C either in the presence or absence of PDBu
was examined as shown in Fig. 1. Palmitoylcarnitine inhibited
the protein kinase C basal activity measured in the presence of
calcium and phosphatidylserine in a dose-dependent fashion as
reported previously (17). However, palmitoylcarnitine did not
inhibit protein kinase activity if PDBu was included in the
reaction mixture. Rather, in the presence of PDBu palmitoyl
carnitine further stimulated protein kinase C, with the differ
ence in protein kinase activities between the presence and
absence of PDBu being maximal at 100 MMpalmitoylcarnitine
(Fig. 1). As expected for a lipophilic compound, the concentra
tion dependence of palmitoylcarnitine for activity depended on
the amount of phosphatidylserine present in the assay. When a
higher concentration of phosphatidylserine (250 Mg/ml) was
used, the effect of palmitoylcarnitine was not evident at 100
MM,and higher concentrations (0.3 to 1 HIM)were needed for a
maximal difference in protein kinase C activity between the
presence and absence of PDBu (Fig. 2). Except as otherwise
noted, the concentrations of palmitoylcarnitine and phospha-

Palmitoylcarnitine (
Fig. 1. Dose-response for the effect of palmitoylcarnitine on protein kinase C

activity. After preincubation of the reaction mixture containing protein kinase C
and each concentration of palmitoylcarnitine for 5 min at 30'C, histone phospho

rylation was measured in the presence and absence of PDBu upon the additionnt'h -'-I'|A l'I'. Calcium (100 Â»IM)and phosphatidylserine (25 fig/ml) were present

in the reaction mixtures. One hundred % indicates protein kinase C activity in
the absence of palmitoylcarnitine and PDBu. Each point is the mean of duplicate
determinations. The mean range for the duplicates was Â±2%of the control.
Similar results were obtained in a second experiment. O, -PDBu; â€¢,+12 nM
PDBu; â€¢,+ 120 nM PDBu; A, + 1200 nM PDBu.

0.03 0.1 0.3 1

Palmitoylcarnitine (mM)
Fig. 2. Dose-response for the effect of palmitoylcarnitine on protein kinase C

activity in the presence of high concentrations of phosphatidylserine. Experimen
tal conditions were similar to those of Fig. 1 except that the concentration of
phosphatidylserine was 250 ng/ml. One hundred % indicates protein kinase C
activity in the absence of palmitoylcarnitine and PDBu and was 611 nmol "!'/

min/mg. Each point is the mean of duplicate determinations. The mean range for
the duplicates was 2% of the control. Similar results were obtained in a second
experiment. O, -PDBu; â€¢,+120 nM PDBu.

tidylserine were fixed at 100 MMand 25 ng/m\, respectively, in
subsequent experiments.

We compared the dose-response curves of PDBu and two
weakly potent phorbol esters, phorbol 12,13-diacetate and 4-0-
methylphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate, for stimulation of the
kinase in the presence of palmitoylcarnitine (Fig. 3). All three
stimulated protein kinase C to similar maximal extents and
with similar slopes to the dose-response curves. In agreement
with their relatively low potencies for phorbol ester binding,
the latter phorbol derivatives were of low potency for protein
kinase C activation.

To determine whether palmitoylcarnitine affected the cofac-
tor requirements for protein kinase C, the enzyme was assayed
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Fig. 3. Dose-response for the stimulation of PDBu, phorbol 12,13-diacetate,
and 4-O-methylphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate of the protein kinase C activity
in the presence of palmitoylcarnitine. After preincubation of the reaction mixture
containing protein kinase C and each concentration of phorbol ester in the absence
or presence of palmitoylcarnitine (100 MM)for S min at 30'C, histone phospho-
rylation was measured by the addition of | > ' 'I']A 11' and incubation for 3 min.

Calcium (100 MM)and phosphatidylserine (25 Mg/ml) were added to the reaction
mixtures. One hundred % indicates protein kinase C activity in the absence of
palmitoylcarnitine and phorbol ester. Each point is the mean of duplicate deter
minations. The mean range for the duplicates was Â±5%of the control. All results
were repeated at least once in separate experiments. The effects of phorbol 12,13-
diacetate and 4-O-methylphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate on protein kinase C
activity in the absence of palmitoylcarnitine were not shown but were almost
identical to those with PDBu. D, â€”palmitoylcarnitine; â€¢-A, Â».+palmitoylcarni-
tine (100 MM);D, â€¢+PDBu; A, +phorbol 12,13-diacetate; Â»,+4-O-methylphor-
bol 12-myristate 13-acetate.
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Fig. 4. Effects of calcium, phosphatidylserine, and PDBu on protein kinase C
activity in the presence and absence of palmitoylcarnitine. The reaction mixture
containing protein kinase C and the combination of calcium (100 //\i), phospha
tidylserine (25 Mg/ml), and PDBu (120 IIM)was preincubated in the presence and
absence of palmitoylcarnitine (100 MM)for 5 min at 30'C. The reaction mixtures

without calcium contained EGTA (100 MM).After preincubation, histone pirns
phorylation was measured by the addition of [-y-MP]ATP and incubation for 3

min. Each column is the mean of duplicate determinations, and bars represent
the range. Similar results were obtained in another experiment. .-(. -palmitoyl
carnitine; B, +palmitoylcarnitine (100 MM).

in the presence or absence of 100 A/Mpalmitoylcarnitine and
different combinations of cofactors (Fig. 4). The major effect
of the palmitoylcarnitine was the already described stimulation
in the presence of calcium, phosphatidylserine, and PDBu
concomitant with suppression of activity in the presence of

calcium and phosphatidylserine alone. In the absence of PDBu,
palmitoylcarnitine did not reconstitute activity with either cal
cium or phosphatidylserine present individually. On the other
hand, significant activity was observed for the enzyme in the
combined presence of PDBu and palmitoylcarnitine but without
calcium and phosphatidylserine. This response may reflect the
ability of palmitoylcarnitine to partially fulfill the requirement
of the enzyme for a hydrophobic environment, dependent on
PDBu to permit enzymatic activity. A low level of activity was
also observed in the control in the presence of PDBu but in the
absence of other cofactors in these experiments. The mecha
nism and significance of this effect are not known.

Diacylglycerol is thought to be an endogenous agonist for the
phorbol ester receptor/protein kinase C (1, 2). We examined
the effect of 1,2-diolein on histone phosphorylation by protein
kinase C in the presence and absence of palmitoylcarnitine (Fig.
5). 1,2-Diolein stimulated protein kinase C in a dose-responsive
fashion in the presence of 100 Â¿JMpalmitoylcarnitine, but the
kinase activity was not activated to the same extent as by PDBu.
Rather, the reduction in kinase activity by palmitoylcarnitine
was only restored to a little above control levels by high doses
of 1,2-diolein. Similar results were obtained in the case of 1,2-
dioctanoylglycerol (data not shown). The lower level of activa
tion of protein kinase C by 1,2-diolein in the presence of
palmitoylcarnitine could reflect either that 1,2-diolein only
functions as a partial agonist under these conditions or else
that the measured activity represents the superposition of sep
arate stimulatory and inhibitory effects. To distinguish these
alternatives, we determined the effect of 1,2-diolein on stimu
lation of protein kinase C by either 12 or 1200 HM PDBu. A
partial agonist would compete with the phorbol ester at its
binding site, and therefore inhibition would preferentially be
seen at the lower phorbol ester concentration. The actual re
sults, in contrast, were that 1,2-diolein inhibited stimulation
comparably at either phorbol ester concentration, supporting
the explanation of independent stimulatory and inhibitory ac
tions (Fig. 6).

The palmitoylcarnitine structure contains a long chain fatty

150

.Â«100

I

50

10-7 10-6 10-5

1,2-Diolein (M)

10-1

Fig. 5. Dose-response of the effects of 1,2-diolein on the protein kinase C
activity in the presence and absence of palmitoylcarnitine. After preincubation of
the reaction mixtures containing protein kinase C and each concentration of 1,2-
diolein in the presence and absence of palmitoylcarnitine (100 MM)for 5 min at
30'C, histone phosphorylation was measured by the addition of [>-32P]ATP and

incubation for 3 min. Calcium (100 MM)and phosphatidylserine (25 Mg/ml) were
present in the reaction mixtures. One hundred % indicates protein kinase C
activity in the absence of palmitoylcarnitine and 1,2-diolein. Each point is the
mean of duplicate determinations. The mean range for the duplicates was Â±4%
of the control. Similar results were obtained in another experiment. O, â€”palmi
toylcarnitine; â€¢,+palmitoylcarnitine (100 MM).
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Fig. 6. Effects of 1,2-diolein on activation of protein kinase C by PDBu in the
presence of palmitoylcarnitine. After preincubation of the reaction mixture con
taining protein kinase C and each concentration of 1,2-diolein and PDBu in the
presence of palmitoylcarnitine for S min at 30'C, histone phosphorylation was
measured by the addition of [~y-uP]ATP and incubation for 3 min. Calcium (100

UM) and phosphatidylserine (25 pg/ml) were present in the reaction mixtures.
One hundred % indicates protein kinase C in the absence of palmitoylcarnitine,
1,2-diolein, and PDBu. Each point is the mean of duplicate determinations. The
mean range for the duplicates was Â±7%of the control. Similar results were
obtained in another experiment. Â».-PDBu; â€¢,+12 nM PDBu; A, +1200 ini
PDBu.

Table 1 Effects of compounds structurally related to palmitoylcarnitine on
protein kinase C activity

Similar results were obtained in another experiment.

Protein kinase activity (nmol
"P/min/mg)'

-PDBu +PDBu(120nM)

Experiment1ControlPalmitoylcarnitine

(100IM)Acetylcarnitine
(100MM)Octanoylcarnitine

(100MM)Stearoylcarnitine
(100 UM!243

Â±5*25

Â±4261
Â±7249

Â±611
Â±4345

Â±14645
Â±24334

Â±7321
Â±19606
Â±50

Experiment 2
Control 221 Â±8 235 Â±12
Palmitoylcarnitine (100 MM) 19 Â±7 440 Â±3
Palmitoylcholine (100 MM) 1 Â±1 21 Â±4
Stearoylcholine (100 UM) Iti 25 Â±l
Hexadecyltrimethylammonium 3 Â±3 20+1

bromide (100 MM)

Experiment 3
Control 241 Â±22 262 Â±11
Palmitoylcarnitine (100 MM) 36 Â±1 701 Â±29
Phosphatidylcholine (250 Mg/ml) 34 Â±3 436 Â±58
Sphingomyelin (250 Mg/ml) 36 Â±5 136Â±5
" Assay conditions were similar to the experiment of Fig. 1.
* Mean Â±range in the presence of calcium (0.1 m.\i ) and phosphatidylserine

(25 Mg/ml).

acid ester, a quaternary amine, and a carboxyl aniÃ³n. We have
examined the effects of structurally related compounds on
protein kinase C (Table 1). The less lipophilic derivatives,
acetylcarnitine and octanoylcarnitine, had no effect on protein
kinase C, whereas the more lipophilic Stearoylcarnitine was
similar in activity to palmitoylcarnitine. Palmitoylcholine and
Stearoylcholine, which have the quaternary amine and long fatty
acid ester but which lack the carboxyl aniÃ³n, inhibited protein
kinase C in the presence and absence of PDBu. Hexadecyltri
methylammonium bromide, which has a quaternary amine and
long chain hydrocarbon, behaved similarly. For all three com
pounds, dose-response curves revealed no concentration which

yielded stimulation in the presence of PDBu (data not shown).
Sphingosine, which has a long chain hydrocarbon and a primary
amine in the molecule and was reported to be a protein kinase
inhibitor (30), also failed to mimic the action of palmitoylcar
nitine (data not shown).

The effect of palmitoylcarnitine on protein kinase C was also
examined using the mixed micellar assay (24). Protein kinase
C was stimulated by 120 nM PDBu in the presence of calcium
(100 MM)and Triton X-100 (0.3%) containing phosphatidylser
ine (12 mol percent relative to Triton X-100) (Table 2). The
rationale for the assay is that Triton X-100 supplies the require
ment of the enzyme for a hydrophobic environment so that the
phosphatidylserine need only fulfill the requirement for a neg
atively charged surface. In this assay, marked phorbol ester
dependence for the protein kinase C enzymatic activity was
observed, as had been reported. It is not as great, however, as
for the phosphatidylserine/palmitoylcarnitine system reported
here (compare Tables 1 and 2). In the mixed micellar assay,
palmitoylcarnitine showed partial inhibition of protein kinase
C in either the presence or absence of PDBu (Table 2).

Protein kinase C requires association with phosphatidylserine
in the presence of calcium and/or PDBu for enzyme activation
(1, 2). We examined whether the effect of palmitoylcarnitine
was related to formation of this complex, termed "priming," or

on the subsequent activation of the lipid-associated enzyme.
Protein kinase C (10 to IS Mg)and phosphatidylserine (125 ng/
ml) were incubated with or without palmitoylcarnitine (500 MM)
and PDBu (600 HM)in a 500-^1 volume in the presence of 500
MMcalcium. Under these conditions, protein kinase C activity
stimulated by calcium plus phosphatidylserine was inhibited by
palmitoylcarnitine, and activity in the presence of PDBu was
stimulated to a similar extent (data not shown) as in the
experiments of usual scale described above. After incubation,
the mixture was loaded onto a gel filtration column and eluted
with Tris-Cl buffer, pH 7.4, in the presence of calcium. Protein
kinase activity of each fraction was determined using the mixed
micellar assay. This assay was used because it would be much
less affected by any palmitoylcarnitine recovered in the frac
tions. Fig. 7 shows the elution profiles of protein kinase C
under the different incubation and elution conditions. In the
absence of calcium ion and in the presence of EGTA in the
reaction mixture and elution buffer, protein kinase C was
recovered around 13 ml of elution volume either in the presence
or absence of phosphatidylserine (Fig. 7, E and F). After incu
bation of protein kinase C plus phosphatidylserine in the pres
ence of calcium, with or without PDBu, protein kinase C was
eluted around 8 to 10 ml, reflecting association of protein

Table 2 Effect of palmitoylcarnitine on protein kinase C using the mixed
micellar assay

Similar results were obtained in another experiment.

Protein kinase activity
(nmol"P/min/mg)"Palmitoylcarnitine

(MM)0*

10
30

100300-PDBu80

Â±Ie

95 Â±3
96 Â±3
62 Â±1
41 Â±4+PDBU

(120DM)528

Â±I
501 Â±9
455 + 2
436 Â±20
361 Â±9

" Incubation conditions were similar to the standard assay except for the
addition of Triton X-100 and the concentration of phosphatidylserine as described
in "Materials and Methods."

* In the presence of calcium alone, kinase activity was 8 Â±5 nmol 32P/min/

mg.
' Mean Â±range in the presence of calcium (0.1 HIM)and phosphatidylserine

(12 mol percent relative to Triton X-100) in 0.3% Triton X-100.
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Fig. 7. Filivi of palmitoylcarnitine on the association of protein kinase C with
phosphatidylserine. After incubation of protein kinase C (10 to IS *ig) at 30*C

for S min with phosphatidylserine in the presence and absence of calcium, PDBu,
and palmitoylcarnitine, the reaction mixture (500 *il)was subjected to gel filtration
as described in "Materials and Methods." After fractionation, protein kinase C
activity in the presence of calcium (100 <IM),Triton X-100 (0.3%), phosphatidyl
serine (12 mol percent relative to Triton X-IOO) and PDBu (120 n\n was assayed
using the mixed micellar assay method. In the absence of these cofactors, no
kinase activity was detectable in the fractions (data not shown). I. phosphatidyl
serine (125 fig, ml in the reaction mixture) + calcium (500 JIM in the reaction
mixture and 100 JIMin the elution buffer); B, + phosphatidylserine (same as A)
+ calcium (same as A) + PDBu (600 n\i in the reaction mixture); C, + phospha
tidylserine (same as I) + calcium (same as A) + palmitoylcarnitine (500 JAI in
the reaction mixture); />. + phosphatidylserine (same as A) + calcium (same as
.-()â€¢*-PDBu (same as B) + palmitoylcarnitine (same as C): I + phosphatidylserine
(same as A) + EGTA (500 MMin the reaction mixture and the elution buffer); /â€¢'.

â€¢f500 /iM EGTA (same as E). The arrow shows the elution position of free
protein kinase C.

kinase C with the phosphatidylserine (Fig. 7, A and B). After
incubation of protein kinase C plus phosphatidylserine with
palmitoylcarnitine, protein kinase C still coeluted with phos
phatidylserine, and there was no activity in the lower molecular
weight fractions despite the dramatic suppression of enzymatic
activity (Fig. 1C). This result clearly showed that palmitoylcar
nitine did not cause dissociation of protein kinase C from the
phosphatidylserine. In the case of the further addition of PDBu
to the reaction mixture, protein kinase C was associated with
the phosphatidylserine as expected (Fig. ID). [3H]PDBu bind

ing activities of the fractions showed similar elution patterns to
the kinase activities in each experiment (data not shown).

Phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin are phospholipids
which have a quaternary aminÃ©,long chain fatty acid ester (or
amide), and anionic charge like palmitoylcarnitine. The addi
tion of phosphatidylcholine inhibited the basal protein kinase
C activity induced by calcium (100 n\t) plus phosphatidylserine
(25 ng/m\) in a dose-response fashion. Moreover, in the pres
ence of PDBu (120 UM), such inhibition was not observed, and
the kinase activity was slightly enhanced by the addition of
phosphatidylcholine (Table 1). This effect was similar to that
of palmitoylcarnitine, although it was less dramatic. Addition
of sphingomyelin suppressed basal protein kinase C activity in

[3H] PDBu Bound

{nmol/mg)

Fig. 8. Effect of palmitoylcarnitine on | ') Ijl'l >Mubinding to protein kinase C.

After incubation of the reaction mixture containing protein kinase C, 100 >i\i of
palmitoylcarnitine and 1 to 32 n\i of [3H]PDBu for 5 min at 30'C, the bound
and free [3H]PDBu was determined as described in "Materials and Methods."
Scatchard analyses of ['H]PDBu binding were done in the absence (O) and
presence (â€¢)of palmitoylcarnitine (100 JIM).Each point is the mean of duplicate
determinations. The mean ranges for the duplicate determinations of bound and
free [3H)PDBu were Â±2%and Â±3%,respectively. Similar results were obtained

in another experiment.

the presence of calcium plus phosphatidylserine but failed to
yield stimulation in the presence of PDBu (Table 1).

Fig. 8 shows the effect of palmitoylcarnitine on the [3H]-
PDBu binding activity of the protein kinase C/phorbol ester
receptor using the same incubation conditions as for the kinase
assay. Scatchard analysis showed that palmitoylcarnitine did
not change the H,â€ž.â€žand only slightly increased the K,

DISCUSSION

Palmitoylcarnitine, a metabolic intermediate of long chain
fatty acids, has been reported to be a protein kinase C inhibitor
(15-17) like trifluoperazine or chlorpromazine which blocks
the interaction of the regulatory domain of protein kinase C
with phospholipid due to its lipophilic character (17). In con
trast, the present study indicates that palmitoylcarnitine dra
matically enhances the dependence of the protein kinase C
activity on the presence of phorbol esters. This behavior clearly
distinguishes it from these other classes of compounds.

The mechanism of palmitoylcarnitine probably does not in
volve direct interaction at the phorbol ester binding site on
protein kinase C. Only a small shift in PDBu binding affinity
was observed under conditions that greatly affected activation.
Likewise, interference with the ability of protein kinase C to
associate with the lipid surface was not seen. The most likely
alternative, therefore, is that palmitoylcarnitine alters the lipid
surface, disrupting its ability to support the conformational
change in protein kinase C necessary for activation. Consistent
with this explanation, palmitoylcarnitine failed to enhance
phorbol ester dependence in the rather different hydrophobic
environment of the Triton X-100/phosphatidylserine mixed
micellar assay. Our postulated mechanism does not contradict
the finding that the action of palmitoylcarnitine is competitive
with phospholipid. Those results indicate merely that the mem
brane-associated form of the ligand is the active species.

A practical difficulty in in vitro assays to assess the activity
of agents such as the phorbol esters on stimulation of protein
kinase C is the high basal activity in the presence of calcium
plus phosphatidylserine (26-29). The mixed micellar assay
using Triton X-100, as developed by Bell and coworkers (24),
represents a substantial improvement. Its utility is somewhat
diminished, however, because the high concentration of deter
gents causes marked surface dilution of lipophilic ligands, lead
ing to high absolute concentrations of ligands for stimulation
and complicating comparison with ligand potencies under more
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physiological conditions. The combined phosphatidylserine/
palmitoylcarnitine system gives both greater phorbol ester de
pendence as well as less apparent distortion of ligand affinities.

Under these assay conditions, phorbol esters yielded greater
maximal activation of protein kinase C than did diacylglycerols.
If a similar situation prevails in intact cells under some circum
stances, then this mechanism might account for some of the
disparities in observed responses between these two classes of
agents. Explanations for such disparities have typicallyaccepted
the functional equivalence of phorbol esters and diglycerides on
protein kinase C and focused either on hypothetical alternative
targets, on diglyceride metabolism, or on differences in subcel
lular localization.

In the present study, we examined the effect on protein kinase
C activity of several compounds structurally related to palmi
toylcarnitine. For the palmitoylcarnitine-like action, three
groups (a long fatty acid ester, a negative charge, and a quater
nary amine) appear to be needed in the molecule. Phosphati-
dylcholine, which contains these features, mimicked the action
of palmitoylcarnitine, although the phorbol ester dependence
was less than for palmitoylcarnitine. Sphingomyelin failed to
mimic palmitoylcarnitine's action, although it has these struc

tural components in the molecule. Previously, it has been shown
that phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin cannot activate
protein kinase C in the presence of calcium without phospha
tidylserine but inhibit the kinase activity induced by phospha
tidylserine plus calcium (31). In earlier studies, we demon
strated a substantial role of the phospholipid environment on
the phorbol ester binding affinity of protein kinase C (32). The
current studies indicate a potential complementary level of
control, namely, the coupling between binding and enzymatic
activation.

There have been several reports that palmitoylcarnitine can
inhibit the cellular responses induced by phorbol esters such as
phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (18-21). It has not been clear,
however, that this inhibition at the cellular level is actually
mediated through a direct effect on protein kinase C. In 111,-60
cells, for example, palmitoylcarnitine reduced effects of phorbol
12-myristate 13-acetate on adhesion and morphology but not
on acid phosphatase activity (18). Were protein kinase C to be
inhibited directly, then all responses more probably would have
been modulated in parallel. One possibility is that palmitoyl
carnitine is acting on the intact cells in whole or in part through
a separate site of action (see, for example, Ref. 15). Alterna
tively, the inhibition might reflect the specific lipid environment
of the enzyme in the intact cell. Our current studies leave
uncertain the mechanism for this effect in vivo.
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